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producing results with little touches
artistry that are true to life. Such

things as the sleeping bnby and the raid
a Chinese den are so well worked out

Sthat the spectator begins to believe In
them. as realities Instead of but shadows

Norma Tnlmndge Is excellent In her
,role of the gtlng woman. Edmund Louo
comes forwnrd ns a new leading mnn.
Perhaps, like Kugene O'Drlen and others,

soon will bo seen In starring vehicles
His appearance Is good and his work
carefully studied. Luetic Lee Stewart Is
tho woman who takes, while John Halll-da- y

lsthe artist who suffers.

Arcadia "Mrs. Temple's Telegram"
comes collect, and the audience received
the laughs for delivering their tickets

tho chopper. This story is perhaps
better as a molo with all its detalU of
interesting Bldellghts than It was In
spoken version. Tho Joy of a hearty
laugh In found without strnlntng at any
points and without the usual amount of
padding to moke a comedy. From start
to finish the play Is a bright, light,
tirvexy tale of a husband who sends a
disingenuous telegram to his wife, with
consequent complications.

Future spectators should see this tale
front the beginning, because the denoue-
ment Is such as to spoil If seen before
the proper place.

Frank Wyatt nnd William Morns
wrote the story, which James Cruzo di-

rected with skill. Of Importance in this
nlar Is the excellence of the cast Every
ono Is a stnr, although b,ut ono stellar
name appears.

Washburn has not had a better ehlcle,
while Wanda Haw Icy Is good as the
trusting wife. 'Carmen Phillips enncts a
temptress with t fleet, while Walter
Hters, Syltla Ashton, Lee White nnd
Anne Schaefer are good. A minor role
of n. butler Is capably played by Kdwurd
Jobson.

Victoria "The Daredevil" is a proper
epithet for Tom Mix after seeing him In
His thrilling faats In this moMe. In fact,
there Is not another one doing tho same
general tvne of hazardous work ns Is
this star. At times the film-pla- y becomes
absorbing with Its tense situations J
Anthony Itoach In tho author, while tho
star directed and supervised the plot.

A man who dares to hazard his life
to win the glr'. of his heart lias a big
chance to be a victor, nn-- J so In th'splay the hero turns bandit, although he
possesses wealth nnd all necessary quali-
fications which go toward nny enreer but
an outlaw's. Such things ns racing
alongside of a g freight trnln
nnd galloping through waterfalls nre
but trifles the hpro. Along with him
in Wiexp-i-
star, whose work will bear watching.

L. C Shunruav nnd Oeorge Hernan-
dez, always nssoclnted with daring types
of plays, nre In the support, ns Is pretty
Lucille Tounge.

Kegent 'The False Ttond" Is not the
one leading to this theatre, where de-
lightful Knld Bennett Is being starred
In a good play directed hv her husband.
Fred Nlblo. This Auntrnllan "cooec"
nrtlst nnd her mate hae turned out p.
ptav that hns Interest. It Is n credit to
C. Onrdner Rulllvnn, the author. Like
most Ince productions, this one lives up

.to the standard of tho studio Of Interest
to many Is the fact thnt the chief sup-
porting part In this play Is enncted by
Llovd Huges. soon to be starred bv the
producer, who hns dlseoered mnny
plavers had stellnr qunlltles

When a criminal hns completed his
teem of servltji'ie he Is fre to meet his

vlinderworld sweethenrt His nnnounred
Attention of going "straight" nnd asking
the girl to do the same nstonlshes his
old pals She refuses, nnd he goes to n
small town to work ns a gardener for a
hanker who believes In th honestv of
his at'empt to reform The bnnk Is
robbed nnd be suspects his girl His
pretense at ngain becoming n criminal
aids In the recoverv of the money nnd
leads to the wedding of the 1oers after
n complete reformation of the feminine
crook.

M0THERAND GIRL HURT

Trolley Car Breaks Legs of Woman
and Child of Three

A mother nnd little daughter both
sustained leg frnctures Inst night when
they were struck bv n trolley car nt
Fifteenth nnd Morris streets.

Mrs. Jnln Dp Pnuln, thirty years old.
f 1027 South Mole street, was crossing

'Fifteenth street with her three-cnr- -

old child. Ida, toddling nlnng beside
her, holding her hand. Absorbed
In the child's prattle, Mrs. De Paula
did not notice the car coming, nnd both
were struck by the fender nnd thrown
some distance. Tnken to St Agnes's
Hospltn, it wns found thnt the mother's
right leg nnd the child's left leg had
been broken.

The car crew was arrested, but Inter
released on their own recognizance for
a hearing todin.
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Special Photoplays
METROPOLITAN OPERA IlOlbE

"Down on the Farm," ns part of
an bill Mnrle Prevost
Louise Fazenda, Ben Turpln nnd
other favorite Sennett film plaers
cast. The producer has originated
a number of surprises of n humor-
ous and sensational character
wnlch enliven the rustic and sen
tlmental episodes

GARRICK "On With the Dance
with Mae Murrn and David Powell
as chief plavers. An exceptional
production The story deals with
an Immlurant girl who dances her
way to fame In a cabaret and later
finds her true mission with the aid
of the love of a good man

"A Place forEverything"
and everything in its place

place for ShtltonTHE Automobi'e Fab-

rics b in the motor car of
the man or woman vho u
not aatufled with ordinary

things but who demands
fittness in everything.

Jn an appealing variety of
patterns and colorings.

TlIK SEAL or DISTINCTION

Sidney Blvmenthal a Co. Inc.
39J Fourth Avenue, New York
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GRACE LA RUE WEDS

CO-STA- R AND AUTHOR

Marriage of Actress and Halo

Hamilton Announced as

Season Ends

Chicago, June 1. Ornce La Rue, the
actress, and rtnlc Hamilton, her co-st- ar

nnd author of the piny, "Dear
Me," which closed its Cuicngo season
on Saturday night, wore qulotiy mar-
ried on Saturday nftcrnoon In the Chi-

cago marriage court between the mat-

inee and evening performances.
Tho marriage was nnnounccd nt a

"farewell supper" ghen to members of
the oompnnj at the Parkway Hotel by
Miss La lino nnd Mr. Hamilton after
the finnl performance on Saturday night.
Every one present was sworn to secrecy
nnd It wns not until this evening thnt
the story of the mnrringp became known

Miss La Hue Inst week wns made
in n 200,000 suit charging

alienntinn of affections, which wns in-

stituted by Mrs. Myrtle Tnnnehill Hnm-ilto- n

in New York She wns nlso untried
when n divorce was granted Mrs. Ham-
ilton Inst Januar; . In both cults Mrs.
Hamilton ciinrged thnt by "giving him
money nnd following him about" Miss
Ln Rue had won Hninlltnn's nffcrtirtns.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Hamilton nrc spending
their honeymoon nt the Parkway Hotel
In riilnipn. hut will lenve for N'ow York
jn a few days.

JUNIOR LEAGUE IN MOVIES

Are Acting In Film Play Written by
Mary Dixon Thayer

Members of the Junior League, com-
posed of society's jounger set, arc be-

ing filmed in n movie, "Service," at
the estnte of Dr. George Woodward.

"I". Tho ;tworeels will be
shown nt nn affair of the Junior League
next fall.

Miss Mary Dixon Thayer wrote the
scenario, and those taking part in the
picture, whlrh depicts the return of a
soldier from France and his diguit nt
the frholity of his friends, nrc Johu
H. Potter. MIsh Peggy Thnycr. MIm
Betty Trotter. Mis Margaret Remnk.
Miss Peggy Dallett. It. H. Ilavnrd
Howie. Jr., Hcim II. Ooxc, Jr.. Mh)
Klennnr DavN, Alfred Hunter, Warren
Dow ni nud Kdward Browning. Jr. Miss
Cninnr O. Ilnlrd is director of the pic-

ture, and the enmeru mnn is Paul J.
MncCnffrny.

Photoplays Elsewhere
PALACE, IMPERIAL, BROADWAY,

PK.V.V. ALL E O II E .V V nnd
STRAND "Polhanna." with Mnry
Plckford A delightful story of a
little girl of sunny disposition. Fa-
vorably relewed

C A P I T O L "Why Change. Your
Wife?" here nfter a successful en
gngement nt the Stanlej Thomas
Melghnn. Gloria Swanson and Belie
Daniels featured

COLONIAL and ORE AT WORTH-ER- N

"The Womnu and the Pup- -
" with Geraldlne Farrnr andEBt Tellegcn

ALU AMUR A "The Hushed Hour,"
with Blanche Sweet

MARKET STREET 'The Dancln'
Pool " with Wnllnce Held

LEADER "The Dancln' Fool," with
Wallace Held

RIVOLt "Twelve-Te- with Mane
Doro

LOCUbT "The .Sagebrushcr, ' with
Ito Stewart Favorably rolewea

DELMONT "Mickey," with Mabel
Norma nd

JIWJO "Alarm Clock Andy," with
Chnrles Itav

WEST A LLEGM.XY "Huckleberry
Finn '

CEDAR 'The Toll Gate," with W
H Hart

COLISEUM 'Love Without Ques-
tion," with Olive Tell.

The Qunlltr (hat
in ura

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

Is spparrnt at
slnnce. T h a ftwhy so many pro.
pie are mmazrd j

PV"AV itil I when we . ouole I

such low prices.
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"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents bays "Dandtrlne." After
an application of "Danderlne" yon can
not rind fallen hair or any dandruff,
betldas every hair allows naw life, vigor,
brlghtneaa, mora color and thlckn7
Adv.
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VAUDEVILLE BILLS

OF HOLIDAY MERIT

Comedy and Music Add Season-
able Touch at Keith's

and Elsewhoro

Keith's A whole show In herself
that's about the best Way of describing
Venlta Gould. Her Imitations of stage
celebrities Tire true to life and conlnc-In- g

from every angle. Miss Gould not
only stopped tho show, but tied It In a
knot. It was not released until she ad-
mitted that she had exhausted her rep-
ertoire.

Coming a close second to Miss Gould
was Janet Adair. She has a wlrrsomo
manner, an ever-read- y smile nnd sings
so distinctly that ono almost hears tho
commas In the bright lines of her num-
bers.

Jack Nbrworth, a nathe of Oak Lane
and Philadelphia, nnd also the headline
feature, followed Miss Gould and Miss
Adair. It was necessary for him to
"go somo" In ew of the excellent pre-
ceding acts nnd he did. With a song
concerning a poetical waiter who
plunged Into rhyme between: orders of
soup nnd benns, followed by his usual
pickaninny nnd loc numbers, Mr. Nor-wor- th

landed emphatically with npplause
anlentv and lauchs galore. Toward the
rear end of his act. Miss Adair, who
appeared with him in musical comedy,
came on nnd put another notch in the
general efTllcency.

Solly Ward and company appeared
In a sketch called "Babies," which was
an uproar with an nbundanco of plot.
Another sketch, called "The Fall of
Ee," was also well recehed, pnnlrrg
that vaudexllte audiences will support
this form of entertainment whenever
they get opportunity to do so,

Excellent nets were also presented by
the Itoval Gascolgnes, jugglers; Oakcs
and Delour, artistic dancers, and Kltner
and Ileaney In a erj- - clover and novel
talking and singing net.

"ToMcs of the Day" was tho usual
continuous laugh

Allegheny P.eally pretty girls, to-
gether with comedians, true to the name,
make things Interesting ln "A Reckless
Eve." "On the Bagged Edge." a com-
edy of rhymo nnd reason, has plenty of
laughs. Amanda Gilbert, a Philadel-
phia girl, scored In songs.
Good acts were presented by Joo Arm- -
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Continuing Attractions
LYRIC "Civilian Clothes," a com-

edy which shows humorously, wltn
just a touch of seriousness, the re-
adjustments of getting out of khaki.
Comedy and sentiment of the situ-
ation are revealed with a. light
touch. William Courtney and Isa-b- el

Irving nre" featured.
ADEIjPltt "The nulned Lady,

comedy by Frances Nordstrom,
with tho accomplished comedienne,
Grace George, as tho star. The
heroine has half a romance on her
hands, nnd her quest for the other
half furnishes the comedy compli-
cations

BlIVBr.tlT "Century Midnight
Whirl," a briskly humorous, beau- -

tlfully staged, nlw'ajs bright ex.
travagatiza revue.

OPERA OlSE"Llnger Longer
Letty," musical play, featuring the
elongated and lithe Charlotte
Greenwood In the title role. There
nre delightful musical numbers nnd
a farcical plot dealing with the Cin-

derella sister of some society folk.

strong and Barbette. "Pollyanna" Is
tho photoplay attraction.

Giobi Henry B. Toomer brings his
Ingratiating personality Into full play ln
'The Wlfe-- S er," a hilarious farce.
"Oh, Doctor I" with A. Seymour Brown,
Is another funny comedy, Weber nnd
Elliott sing song with laughs In them.
Other good acts Include. Johnny Small
and Girls; Marie Ilusscll, comedienne;
Cnl Dean nnd Sorority Girls, musical
comedy; Kelly and Drake, songs; Bobby
Bentley nnd company, comedy playlet,
and the Bell ventrllonulal act.

Pearson and
Sheldon Lewis, two photoplay stars, ap-
peared In person hero In a highly dra-
matic sketch nnd won the audience.
Others on the bill who pleased wero De
Voe and Taylor, In musical moments ;

Will and Mary Itogers. songs, nnd Helen
Colene, in a timely sketch. The photo-
play "Pollyanna" completed the show.

Cross Keys Clever feats In mind
reading were performed by Princess
Wah-Let-K- a. Rollicking songs were a
feature of the Cabaret de Luxe, a musi-
cal tabloid. Chur nnd Harvey. Lnnnl-ga- n

and Hullan and Lnpene and Emery
and the Slatko Trio also scored hits.
Latest events were flashed on the news
film.

William Tenn Joe Cook, the one-ma- n

vaudeville showman, lived up to his

to

With 3c
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System

The Comfort Train
to Colorado

A Colorado vacation is not an expense

it's an investment

and this year more people are going to make that
investment than ever before.

To meet the requirements, a new train has been pro-
vided. You are now able to step on our new comfort
train, the

DENVER SPECIAL
via

Chicago &NorihWestern Ry

Union Pacific

"Way

which leaves North Western Terminal, Chicago, every
day at 6:05 p. m. and greets Denver at 9:35 next evening.

Only one night on the way, and you can sleep com-
fortably because of the fast, few-sto- p schedule.

Comfort equipment Buffet-Observatio- n Car, Open
Section, Drawing-Roo- Compartment Sleepers, Reclin-
ing Chair Car, Diner.

Other good trains with complete equipment leave
North Western Terminal, Chicago, every day at 10:30 a.m.
and 11:20 p.m.

For further information ask any railroad agent or F.
L. FEAKINS, Gen'l Agt., U.P. System, 15th and Market
Sts., Philadelphia, or A. R. GOULD, Gen'l Agt, C. & N.
W. Ry., 280 Broadway, New York.
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ran from Juggling to Jawy music Others
un uie phi 'wns won piauaiia were
Creamer, Barton -- and Sparling, ln a
timely sketch: Sterns and Lovejoy, bits
of rhyme, and Ladora and Beckmam In
"novelty performance. The glad play,
"Pollyanna," completed a bill of more
than usual merit.

Nixon There Is something to suit alltastes In the show. Timely songs nnd
dances by Uie Lovenberg Sisters andNeary made a decided hit, and Samuel
and Jones aroused laughter with theirwitty songs and talk. James and EttaMitchell, gymnasts, provided thrills.
Good nets were offered by Oeorgo and
Lilly Gardner and Plelot and Schofleld.
"Leave It To Me" Is a highly Interesting
photoplay.

Grand William Caxton, who has a
wide following In vaudcUlle, won much
npplause ns the hendllner. His vehlclowas a dramatic playlet by nupert
Hughes called 'The Junior Partner."
The "Blackfnoe Chesterfield," Lew Hnw-kin- s,

kept the audience laughing. For
music lovers, the "Three Harmony Girls"
offered a pleasing variety of songs, while
Ice skating In Its most expert form was
exemplified by Anderson nnd Yel. A
photo-comed- y and an episode of "The
Lost City" rounded out tho bill.

Walton Iteof Sprightly entertain-men- t
wns provided In generous qtinntl-tie- s

by Ted and Kathryn Andrews, nov-
elty entertainers; Cosmopolitan Trio,
songs; Armstrong nnd Jovee. noelty
songs; Margaret Irving, Philadelphia
favorite; Florence Andrews, the Glad
.Girl: Platon nnd Moskolna, sensational
dancers.
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This is the season of weddings and commencements. The shops
on Chestnut Street offer many suggestions for gifts appropriate to
these occasions. There is a certain distinction, too, about a gift sent
from one of the Chestnut Street Shops.

ideal bot weather tie is
THE of English foulard. It

is soft and cool and comfort-
able, and very easily tied. MacDon-al- d

& Campbell, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut
Street, have a really excellent as-
sortment of these ties. There nre
some very interesting things in dot-
ted foulards. These hnve dots of
all sizes, some close together, some
far apart. They come in various
colors and there are some particu-
larly attractive preens among them.
There are some hand-block- ties in
Persian effects which show very
interesting colorings. Every one
seems to have adopted the English
Mater for sports wear, and Mac-Dona- ld

& Campbell have some very
effective things in this line. They
como in most interesting color com-
binations.

from the
CANTALOUPES California I So

many us have been anx-
iously awaiting their arrival, and at
last thev are here at the store of

-- Henry R. Hallowell & Son, Broad
Street Delow Chestnut. Thev say
thato the finest cantaloupes in the
world come from the Imperinl Val-
ley, and these at Haliowell's are
of a particularly delicious flavor. A
new shipment of California Cherries
has ;just arrived the large black
cherries and the light red or white
cherries, which are so much in de-

mand. This is the height of the
Strawberry season, too, and if you
are thinking of preserving it would
be wise to make vour purchases
this week, while the crops from
New Jersey nnd Delaware nre so
very good. Haliowell's guarantee
safe delivery of their fruits to points
1000 miles from Philadelphia.

rTMIERE is an unusually inter- -
I esting assortment of Italian

Grenadine scarfs at the Rtore
of Jacob Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chest-
nut Street. These scarfs, you know,
are hand-loome- d in Italv of the very
finest silk, and one finds in them a
combination of colors not obtain-
able in any other neckwear. Men
like them, too, for their wearing
qualities. There is a slip-ban- d which
insures easy adjustment and lessens
the wear which comes at that point.
A brown scarf with a purple dot I
thought most effective, and there
were some two-tone- d effects that
were very interesting. Some of the
scarfs had a moire stripe one in
two shades of preen was particularly
good looking. The Italian Grenadine
scarfs come also in plain colors and
the colors are remarkably attractive.

EW things in the line of m- -N frigcration are particularly
intcrestinc at this time of

year, so I know you will be glad to
near of the Gcdwm Icclcss Cooler,
which you will find at the store of
J. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street. The cooler is most econom-
ical, for neither ice nor chemicals
arc required to maintain the tem-
perature necessary for the preser-
vation of the food. Its purpose is
accomplished by the process of evap-
oration, the material of which it is
made being porous. The cooler is
submerged in cool, clear wnter for
three minutes two or three times a
week, and the water, evaporating,
draws the neat irom the interior,
causing a temperature low cnouch
to preserve the contents from spoil
age.
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Infant Was "Borrowed," How- -

over, and Will Not Appear

as Film Artist

Chicago, June 1. Mary iltrnMt'a
ille. Douglas Fairbanks, the unlmpor.

tant husband, nnd n blue-eye- d baby all
came into town yesterday with n. chap-

eron. The chaperon wns Mary's" mother,
Mrs. Smith, nnd the bnby so Mnry

the first minute she touched
ground off the train wns somebody
else's. . ,

"Isn't Douglas brave" sue giggirn in
question ns she followed him, trundling
a wlCKcr Dauy carriage up mu Munmu..

Will clesn any Ucquered
KraSS urfare from hnd marlu,

-. hrlniri out and mln- -
Ulns n Intensified slosBed na preserves ino icqurr.Wl deliver .00 per

PollShKa.rp''hil.n 1 bottle
T. E. MILLERSHIP
3237-32- OfrroMitown Are.

AnVKnTISnMENT

HAT bride-to-b- e does not
VV nPe deeP down in her heart

thnf aflvai- - ftorvlrn mnv DC

included among her wedding gifts?
Silver is really the most thought-
ful of gifts for the new home. It
lends dignity to the table and it
will bo appreciated not only by its
first possessors, but will be held as
a priceless heirloom through many
generations. Many or tne most Dcau-tif- ul

designs of the periods of Louis
Seize, the Brothers Adam, Chippen-
dale, etc.. are represented in the
wonderful collection of silver dinner
and tea servicos at the store of
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company.
Many families make a joint gift of
such a service, each giving one or
more pieces. Bailey's will keep a
list of the gifts chosen, so that
duplication is avoided.

is a certain pump at the
THERE shop of Del Mar

Company, 1211 Chestnut
Street, which combines most effect-
ively the smart line3 of the French
shoe with the graceful last of the
American pump. It ties above the
instep after the manner of the
French pump, but hns a longer
vamp than the French shoes.
It is a happy combination, for most
of us find the French last a bit
trying. It comes in black suede and
black patent leather. The one and
two eyelet ties come in soft brown
and black leather and are both com-
fortable and good looking. One thing
that patrons seem to find so satisfy
ing in the Del Mar shop is the
courtesy of the salespeople, and
their care in seeing that one gets
thv last that is best suited to one's
foot.

ONE seems to be
EVERYthought just now to th

furnishing of the veranda. I
saw one last week that I thought
very interesting. The color scheme
was green nnd white. The rug,
which came from the store of Fritz
& La Rue, at 1615 Chestnut Street,
was particularly effective. It was
one of those green nnd nntural-coio- r
block rush rugs which you can have
made in various sizes, and it most
certainly lent an air of distinction
to that porch. The oval rush rugs
in natural color are very good look-
ing, too. I like those with the col
ored borders particularly. The
grass rugs are well liked, too, and
the Belgian rush rugs, which are
hand-wove- n and very durable, have
been attracting a great deal of at-
tention since their arrival.

have summer dressesNEVER so dainty and charming
as they are this spring. It was

at The Blum Store, 1310 Chestnut
Street, that I saw n dress of sheer
white organdie with embroidered
dots. The dots were yellow, and
the hem and girdle were of yel-
low organdie. A blue organdie had
crisp little ruffles appliqued in apron
effect. The sleeves were likewise
ruffled fcnd a quaint ruffie-edce- d

fichu formed the waist. A maize-colore- d

organdie had its overskirt
scalloped at the bottom, and, just
below the girdle, pastel - colored
flowers embroidered in silk floss
gave a roost effective touch tn the
dress. A rose-colore- d dotted swiss
with white collar, cuffs nnd girdle
and tinv white bows for trimming,
inoKPa uciiKntiuuy summery.

HM

For Banks

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

TDANKING records should bo pcrma-- -
nent which means the use of qual-

ity pnpert.', inks and other supplies.
Mann Stationery meets the banker's
most exacting demands.

Stock Pmsa Books, Loose Leaves, Blndern,
IIoIdiTHj Blank Books. Stock Drafts,
Checks Certificated and Collection and Dis-
count Reglmeri : poim. pencils, inks, erasers :
Card Index cabinets and flllner devices.

All the above aro carried in stock,
ready for immediate delivery.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices: S61 Broadway, Founded in 1848
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Taai Isn't (WrU.at .!., I''J

......ntii horrnwlM iMi (km train.",.w vv.-- v - -- - -- -
The baby was Barbara Bird BlacV,

wood, bound with parent for son
wiiero in nucnigan. y

While the swift-legge- d folk pushed
around tho automobile ln which the
party was to be drivenUd the La Salle
street station Mary powdered her nose
for the camera men and -- Doug cut an-

tics. Ho wore a cab driver's hat, know-
ing the owner would take It homo and
frame It. He threw bank notes to a
wagonload of small boys. H(v kissed
his wife and answered tho crowd in
Ben"

, h a SUnCrlttUvoV nfflrmatlve
ns to his and Mary's happiness

"Aro you going to play in pictures
together?" wns asked .

"Not now, not for some time," said
Doug.

"Oh, no," said Mary. "We aro on
our way to New York to buy somo stor-
ies, elect a president for our firm the
United Artists and do other business."
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nnW about, the. troubW In KVm
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VKDan was . .- ,- .vjWpIV" nriwppn tdu nuu iirci wwi wm,
losing any sleep over what lawyers h
doing for me or agin me," no repll,'
"but It la certainly worrying my
She has lost her color, nnd It is mlghw
poor publicity for both of u, "
, "Wo are due for about a week. M

New York and then wo aro going back ,

to California to jnake tt few more plo1
tures. If I told you how much hate
spent in tho last year you say Z
wns craiy." '

,

64,834 New Yorkera Phona
Vw Vorh. June 1. (tor A. P.) A

waiting list of (14,834 applications far
telephones In New Yort. city waa re-
ported todAy by J. 8. McColIough.

of thcNcw York Telerihoaa
Co. Ho said 315,418 new telcphonea'
were installed during the first four
months of this year, an unprcccdcntcdly
large number. ' i

The Roof Garden atop the Adelphia i
now open. It is catted Summerland--i- s

SI itories above the street and is
the coolest and most comfortable place
in the city for luncheon and dinner.
A big Revue frotn'9 o'clock to
closing. Come up and be liappyl

v m i v ' i t h. m, :c?.n m,M, COYER CHARGE ONE DOLLAR 7&F
j, i .'V5r7

DANCING ivr,iirv.m iup
sbVJCT,ggai

'I'm Going to Stay We're Send
ing the Clothes to the Laundry"

That is the story of how one woman succeeded in
keeping her maid. More and more eveVy women who
keep hired help nre finding reluctance on tho part of tho
maid to consider washing as natural part of her duties.
Do not let your maid get dissatisfied good help is hard to
secure. Settle tho washing question by taking advantage
of Family Laundry Service.

Family Laundry Service cares for tho entire family
wash. Tho clothes are washed undor the most sanitary
conditions in pure soap suds. When tho clothes como
the greater percentage of them aro ready to be worn or put
away. There is very little ironing to do because the hardest
pieces, tho bed linen, napery and most of the big pieces, aro
already nicely ironed, and with 'Family Laundry Service
arc returned lily-whi- te in cleanliness, as follows:

All flat pieces, including bed linen, table linen and
towels, washed, smoothly ironed, evenly folded and ready
for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing, dresses, children's
garments, etc., carefully washed and dried (nnd starched
where necessary) ready to be dampened and ironed.

Many undergarments may b worn without ironing,
due to the method of drying. This will tave great deal
of your work in RnUhing that portion of your Wash.

The hardship of home laundering is done away with
in modern laundries by systematic methods, correct organi-
zation, proper apportioning of labor and the aid of appli-
ances that do better work than hands nnd with less effjprt.
The condition which make laundries good places to work
make them also the place to have your laundering done.

Ash Your Present Laundryman About

Family Laundry Service
For the Whole Family Laundry

mm -- al

One Reason -- for
House Shortage!

r m HE Brotherhood of Carpenters and JoinersI of America demanded an increase in wages
of 108y per cent and a reduction in work-

ing hours of 10 per cent for all wood working
mechanics in Philadelphia and vicinity on and
after June 1, 1920.

In other words less work per day at more than
double the pay! Such demands form one reason
for the house shortage in this city and the gen-
eral curtailed work along these lines.

In answer, the Association of Cabinet Wood-
worker? of Philadelphia and Vicinity offered an
increase in the wage scale of 40 per cent, but no
reduction of hours from present 48 hours a
week. The offer was in xact percentage propor-
tionate to the 40 per cent wage increase granted
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America by the Master Carpenters of Philadel-
phia, May IS, v

This offer was rejected!

Therefore, in the interest of the Public and the
Trade, and to prevent the further halting of pro-
duction, the undersigned unanimously agree to
operate on an Open Shop on and after
June 1, 1920.

ASSOCIATION of CABINET
Signed WOODWORKERS of PHILA-

DELPHIA and VICINITY

The Employers Alliance of the WoodworkinB and AlliedTrades, by resolution, indorse the above action of the Asso.
ciation of Cabinet Woodworkers of Philadelphia and
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